ADDENDUM # 1
Request for Proposal #18B2-009
Issued April 4, 2019

This addendum (#1) is being issued in response to a request by the County of Santa Cruz, Information Services Department, to add wording to Invitation for Bid (IFB) 18B2-009, Microsoft Software Licenses:

Changes: Attachment A, fifth item, “O365 GCC E3”, change quantity from 2.65 to 2,654

Response to written questions:
1) What is the enrollment number for County of Santa Cruz? Answer: 79963108; The County also uses enrollment number 6002822 for Dynamics CRM.
2) Is this request for a new enrollment or an existing enrollment? Answer: Existing.

Please call Phil Santaluce with any questions regarding these changes (831) 454-2723, or send an email to: gsd122@santacruzcounty.us
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